Montvale's 10th Annual Street Fair
Chamber Member/Local Merchant/Restaurant
Sunday, October 17, 2021 10AM-5PM
Held along Paragon Drive (Between Grand Ave W & Summit Ave) Montvale, NJ
Discounted rate for members

Montvale Chamber Member
Current Member
Local Montvale Merchant
NON Chamber Member

_

12' XlO' space =$150
_12' X 10' space = $50
_ 12' X 10' space= $175

Civic/Non Profit Organization cso1cJ
Retail Vendor
(Non-Member or Montvale Business)

Local Montvale
Food Services & Restaurants
NOTE:
Contact JC to discuss your menu
& space cost

12' XlO' space =$75

Special Note Non Profits

No food/drink to be sold/given away
Special Note to Food Services

$150- $350 = 12'Xl0' space
Food service must be set up and ready for
Health/Fire Dept. Inspection by 9AM

-Deadline to book food space 9/15/21
- Local Food Service is required to fill out a
Fire Dept. Permit & Board of Health Permit

* All groups must supply their own tables, chairs, racks, canopies, displays, etc.
* If your group is interested in supplying any of the following services please call JC Promotion's

office-

Any food item, bake sale, beverage, face-painting, ride, game, temporary tattoos.
Event time 10-5 PM Set Up Time 8-9AM
The Undersigned:
1. Agrees to indemnify, defend, protect and hold harmless the sponsors, organization and all its associates, the proprietors of the location
and all its associates, the town where the market is held and JC Promotions, Inc and all its associates, for any personal injuries to
himself\herself and his\her associates for any property loss or damages of any nature suffered by any person as a result of the operation
of the above mentioned or the exhibitors and especially to the attendees while within the exhibitor's exhibit space or caused by the
exhibitor. Exhibitor may not assign their contract for exhibit space or permit any other person to use part of such space.
2. Agrees should an accident occur within the exhibitors space caused by the exhibitor's display or debris left by the exhibitor, the
exhibitor will be held liable in case of an accident. By applying to any events listed, the exhibitor agrees to save and hold harmless JC
Promotions, Inc. its management, agents, employees, the municipality where the event is held, its management agents, employees, and
sponsors from any liability resulting from such accidents.
3. The sale of cigarettes and related products, spray foam, bomb bags, streamers, sparklers, fake cigarettes, hemp products, CBD
products,stink bombs, snappers, pornographic material, firearms, explosives, flammables, knives or any item deemed illegal under
the law as well as any smoke and/or odorous items is strictly prohibited.
4. JC Promotions, Inc. reserves the right to decline, prohibit or remove any exhibit which is deemed out of keeping with the character of the
Event, this reservation being all inclusive as to persons, things, products, printed material, conduct, smoke, noise, etc.
5. Agrees not to sell food or beverages unless you are a licensed food establishment in the community. Food and beverages
will be provided and restrooms will be available.

PLEASE WRITE CLEARLY

First Name: ------.

Last Name: ------------

Address: ________________
Day Phone: ________

Business Name: -----------City:________
State:__

Cell Phone: _________

E Mail:-------------------VISA/MC/ AE #----------------Cardholders Name _______________

Zip:___

Fax #:_________

_
_

Tax ID #:--------------------Exp.Date: ----~

Amount Enclosed: ------

Signature_____________

_

Items for display or sale:_____________________________
I have read, understand and agree to the entire stated contract. ____
Montvale Chamber of Commerce
info@MontvaleChamber.com
www.MontvaleChamber.com
12 Mercedes Drive, Montvale NJ07645
Make checks payable to: The Montvale Chamber of Commerce

_
~

Please i~n_it_i_a_l.
_______

Date Rec'd
Check# ---Total $____

_

